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lUaekwood's EdinbuTgh 'MiiBiisin
rpilE olwve reri.Hlic.vlH arc n-priiitcj
in K, York
'-titeJiaK.
1. .mmeiliatcly on their arrival hy the British
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200 lb* woo.lward'8 scotch wiuB;
aoccaboy
•'
2 lmxi!.« fine lobaccn:
of which will iKiwId low by
S
J. W. JOHNSTON i SON,
No. 11, Market ul.

Trace OhalnsI

.......... .................often round in works of a

,. rermins ii law®

Tiipy. emhntco the view* of die lUr.ro grow
iwrlies III England—Wiig. Ton’, and niutical.
------- BlBckwood'’ andI tho
■ London
tho ■'
London Quarterly"
Quarterly
inlmrah Ucriew.-' W.k.
\\ c*tmmsier,|; Radicnl. The-’ Foreign
Quarterlv, is purely liieran-, bi-iue doToied
pnneipally to criticisms on C'oiiiinoninl Works.
Tlie pnee of the Re-prints arc less

lic'oMialU

-A^v...........

E.i^Ii-I.Ma'-kaiKlIiim'y

oqutUly well got up, tJmvBlibiinji tiini'ait-a
tage to Uie ..dmfricoti over ilie Engii
EnylUh reader.
Tbr»s.—Paywnr

"■•' ”

Fivsh Arrifals A-oia tbe East.
a— Jl> r RliCEIVEl) from New York, an adiliiini) In my stock. miikinE it cciieml and
fc^aiiniil.'f
liolil iliamaiid pniiil
•ii.stpitis; fillc^aiid siher ____
l«jl<lfr»:, canifn Hri-a
... ,;.ius. i-at-rings: «iu<ls; gold OTords; bmeo
I,-IK aJui braccicu cUpst u Uanihomc nlwk ol
enld ami silrer lerct watclice. 1 have uonsUnlIv on iiand, a fine aa^menl of silver spiMiia

HUNTER K I'lnSTER,
A’o, 20. Emnf Srrrel.

tirj

rpiIE proiwietois of this invaluable remed’
J. A. JUC snil Fever or Intc
« Fei-cr,
U-AY-lNGcc .
itimne-'o.sanry to cntoriiito
n tocnablctuemtoRceivegc
bewliw dirclolive
e to
lo the disease ft
for the
i
radical euro of
iram KxsLisn and .AKKnn
kNtrrAcAo.
which,
|- ... ..........
romctly
u>
„
.the
-4 --oflered staiid.s mi|i- as M. are iherelbre now enabled to cosipifr
Tlie universal
uiiivcrs: provnlciice of the Ague falls with any house in the Uultn eountry. they
-•njlod. The
-------------ret'Tiving from UotToii, Naw You. Panmost of tbe states of the Union, and tholfioui
every article usoolly kept
Aiisi.niiA. BALTinoia nod Sn'arriain' a'lsrgw
Ter from'
from it.
•' unhappily EtncktlumcvcroSbrcdinthisiotrket,audpurclused'
[CrGuns of every description niade to order and anda who annually suffer
repairing done on the most rcaMoablo icmu'aiid render it so well known, that lo dilate on its ■"S«!y «'ith C.^H, upon the terms as abii’e.
warranted. Rifle and Sportiag Powder of superk syropioms or pathology, seems whollv unneoessary. It mav, however, widi propriety be find
Amgun, Trett and
Cham*, Amt',
o^rvod, that the neglect to cure what is too
_____ _______
often
colled‘only
‘-only the Ague and Feven" often
leads lo diseases D.... ..
in llieir iin
prot
tioni
among
maybe
cli
r-.-—o which "-3
““ w.,..-v„-d,
diseases of the
Liver nnd enlntgemem of the Spleen,
'ACTUKLIU, are also informed tint Cat, n'oriint
monly calle.1 Agoe Cake, which in too'
E COMPAKY,
H^tp im,
n!id‘iW/re Jfo*7^"sitt »d
cases proves fatal.
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
nUlt. Hag 6ml Calf &«««.
I to publish- JJrca,/.

Teeth Extracted Wlthont Pain,
By ihc Van of Mortoah. Letbeon.

“vr. W

WtSi

march U',

i
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^
Oapttal 8300,000; 0140,000^ PtU

Uaf Sogv.

$3,ft0 pr annum
5,00

AGUE AND FEVER OR T0NI0P1LL8

■QERSONS wishing lo proeiire the right
Jl *nid Lethe.,11. can do so by applie--III* Agent, acting in conjunction with
Maniic disawera, whether occurring at .Sea or on
traveling agent of Dr. Mortoa. Office on Su'ton
Ukes, Canals or Rivers usually traversed by
tc river.
street near the
1
goods in their transit from or to the F.astem Cities.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boati i
their cargoes, in the Ohio or .Mississippi tnnle

b, „,gd, f„

•I hosirn' miiiininC'.a>C'
For any 1 copy of the-I Reviews,
rt..v- would .olicit a cull iKforc pwrclia.i..? flue- For any two,
any three.
uLett i" il'"' a™ di«|K«.«d to sell gcxulu rlim,, for
or nil tk U.-U0! Imif to punctual cuutomfru.—
aUf
. four of the Rfi •ic-.vs,
Ill ui'«lii.li is resiN-cimllv uulmiiSlud to the I'oiuud- For Blackwood's XIaff.aiiw,
trail'll nC the puMic-_________________ [mar-’ laimw For Uarkwood & tho 1 Reviews.

FLETCUEK'a
CELEaaATBD IMPERIAL

_
-„
,----- Gemau .PisloUof
.u.v—w. -ojivueuiiuiuiv.:
v-ariousquolitics;
Gun Fimiture of tl.e latest patterns; Hunting
Kmves. Dog Whip, and Wldstlca, Pcrcqiion C.,2
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patter^
BuldwinaimprovcdelaslictJon Winkling; Nipples
and. Nipple WreneluM; "’ad
Wad Cullen.;
Cullen.: .hot
shot ^
Belu
andlfouches; Pow-dcr Flask, atul Koms; Double
^d Single Bamled Shot Guns of almost every

SrSaiglS;- 900Lr-.zr.,w.r„''ss2

-----------Co» k DinunltL

-a," »iS-

-\;f ANI.TACTDREB, Importer, and Dcalar in
Fowling Pieces uml Sporting Apano„..r..;.^
moil approved*^.

Regalia ^gars;
victoria regalia;
wamerg;
la norma;
caaondoms;
Imands S.
“ U;

2000

Sliramor, oiinhoaiilifiilf'.onfivnr. on fine white
HurKWooou MAOiziXE Viif.
mile of the Edinhiuvh edilion.
Ilie wid....s|.r.md
Ihmo ol
of U
ilirsc
snlemli.l
■•.spr.m.1 liimo
iobc splemli.l
Ytiders It noedh-88 lo
nay mttcli in
1" ,-.y.■
As lilorary owanu, tliey slund far
in ndri
nl miy work!* of similar stnmpnow

\l-.rk.-l

ni-

/opci>i %uarttrly 'Review,
The Jl eahitinslrr Review,

NUMBER 32.

AGUE AND FEVER.

«o?A

UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
There will be a reli.m of 10 percent, of tlie pre
mium on all Policies expiring without loss to the
Company, thus making the ins.
‘
the profits of the unilerwriterB •

A. M,

Capital paid in, guarantees a prom]il payment of
assorted size*, just reccii-cd and lor
10,110
any loss incurred by ilie customera of this office.
' for ICId; -Ic fnr bd; -l|c for tkh
CLrSBIXO.
All losses of this Agency will be proniplly nrand .'ijc f.,r dd nails,. sanil warranted equal to any
range.1 liy the Company through llu: underslg ‘
Four conies of any or all of lire atnre works
Jiiniartn brand, rirsA nrrrrs.
at his office on Market M in this city.
will U’ sent 10 niie address on payment of il
marlO
JNO.RMILVAIN.
JOS. F. BRODRICK
regular suliscriplion for three—the fmirlh coi
Maysville, Feb. IS*. lftJ7.
ay
bciiiz sratis.

200Sranic^:

0:irJ<ei>ulhuicos and commiinh ations mt
3U bu-vhels Clover seed, Just tcceii-ed aiul
be niaiio in all cases without c.vpenso to ll
•alehy
[ml]
CUTTKR&GRAY.
iniblishen*. Tliu fonner may always Iw done
through a po8l-ma«tcr by haiidiiig him tlie
amount to be remitted, taking his receipt and
forwarding the receipt by mail, post-paief: or the
money may be enclosed in a letter, post-paid,
ircctkl to the p
.! I" pcrlo:
tCTOffice on Secoiul street, over Duke U Sharp'
N. B.—Tlie Msiagc
pt
on nil these period
iiuitlT
feb'iC
yo
I reduced by die
□: laie pusl-Otliue law. to i
lie third t)-e former
foi
rates, making n very irapoitam saving in tlie cxpeiuie to mail subscrib
^lONTINUKS the practice of his profession
ALE HTREET,
■ / tiui rity of Maysvilic and vicinity. Office 1
LEONARD SCOTT
&('
5COTT&CO.
publishers,.
linl street, near Market,
fcb'.’U
00
■FER-'^ .........fiir naif -» c-fteneral
assartment of firo/-\Fl...............................................
n2FuUonSi,,New-Ycrk.
t I i-crics. aiirl nislies lii« frinmln nnil the public
crBA SIXES.
a mind that he will at all linin sell n> low iw
cjnV had in niarkct ol a similar quality
JQQIAINS Jpoiaia Iron, embracing every vari-

od m reference lo the elTirat-v of itfio m»
now ofTcred to die public, wliicL the prppti^
lorsilocm unnecessary to publisli. 5-............
to say. they have never been known lo fail in
...
a sin^e instance, Oxn Box, when taken nocording lo directions, is vormnled to euro any
of Ague and Fever, or Ii
Intermittent FoTho ingredients toina PURBLT
Pi BLV \VecETASLB, and omirely
irely fn
free from i ,■ dell
y are
acect
aubslane^ they
confidently recommiiuded
us file safest, as well
the mo
mostt olRcacii
"
'
11 as Ihc
to the Publii ! Tlic fo
II tin b
es.; reiioni
than amother, os a
I his vest
pocket without fiit

V ‘^A«P'AGE trimmings, Qmnami on Claih.

rz£s,4r.«c:

No.2U Front StrMVlfM^'Ulfc Ky.
Febrnary,U0,'.l7.

FLETCHER'S
“HE PIC8 tim" TEfiETABLE COMPOCND

S.oxo»™.Saw.

AGXam WANTED;
NKW AND H)PUI.AR PICTORIAL DFS-

C.lTTIAItTIC AND OEOBSTRCENT mu.
" ...................................................
STAT]
Tlioso Pills, now fur the first lime offered lo
the IhiUic, Imvo been used in private practice
becomeconvincetl, and the experience of
*f"d
(Ac ChetywA errr >i7u^.“
pwords of Fony Years, byacolebraled
by a colebraied Phy-Phy-Price One Mlarairfa UaUkK^ompleie
r of the Royal CoUegt
sion. that ilio auvnniagos of Ufe Insurance on
and Ediubuig.and IJnr Ms person ttndiag Free Dollars, fret of.the :Vnfua/i>lan, may to cxieiulcd and diffuaevl
ceniiate of l>uUin Univereily.
"7»" of,he HV* as 4r sk2
witli great coiivciiieiice to a lo^o class ofeouTlie proprietors deem il unnecessary lo en
lority to all the as
1 o be issued in Twchc Monthly Parts, of 48
ter into ativ lengthened discussion ns lo the
siired_. by requiring lio Rieat.
ter omotint of tlio
premium lobe paid in cosh than the compw^ merits of iJicse Fills—neither will Uiey say
that fiiev “will cure all the ills that human
will require I' meet ils e
tlesli is heir to’’—but they lay claim4oonc States for 4 cent* portage. PiitiT a«J
fidelity.
ready to go by mail to aU pundiaseii and subtciibera
It has accordingly tocu detormined that in great ^rt, and that i.s this; they are tlie veiy IWk iremben Wi;,
■ ,,-a be kept on hand, and niaall cases where llie annual pnimium sliall tost pill-« ever *nvenied, not merely as a sim
ple Cathartic, as their propenies are various. file«Uhtbcm atonytiitoduri^
amount loSSO, and CO per cent thereof ahull
have been pai.l in cash, an approved note may Tliey ore n Compoiuut CflWwrtif, and DroisfniPu>’h»h«r. No, 126Nanta
to given for the renitiining 40 percent, payable r«/ Pill. Tliey cleanse the Sloimiek and Voteds
twelve raoniha after duie. towng six per cent wiUioui pain or griping; fiicy act specificolly
8alelo\v_bytlie Box or Hiindml.
Afotm/ortonVs generally, now in sto’nMmd'fo'r rfc’al interest. Thcinlercstto topnitl annually,’ ' upon the Lifer ami Kirtneys. nnd as a Dieuret■ iNiWic gciicrelly, that he wilt devote ffic oumben
ic, -‘hey cause an jiiereosed discharge of I
L*i-ii
Cincinnati prices, by
J. H, RICHESON.
J.\U.B,jriLVAtN.
tho principal
icipnl not to to cnlledin unless the <
the preetnl year, cotnmeneine in Jen,...,.
d/'troXwUasiortcJ Ilarlt»n, which an expe. .............. „ahcallliful ami proper:
to the
feli-Il
gencicsof Uiocompanvraquiro il. giving sixty
-rl_/ ric-ace ni ti n years has fniinJ to be
—
days notice, and tlmn oiilv by ossosamenu pro- UaixARY OaoANs. For monthlycomplni
r.-.<l>rft'Sprc-l cs-h.
which Frmalrs are liable, they will to lund
.INO. U. .M lLVAiX.
most effictu'ii.v.in removing obsiruciion.. and
—...
inentsof tliecompany.
denlly uuidpaled that asyrtem, lire restoring them to iierfwi hcidlh. Itisperhaps
tfiiilfn's shoe store, a h.i~;c anil liaiMlsomc assort
operation of
if which is so fair ood equitable, so needless to add, fiiai if fiic Sroji.tcii and Bowment of DJiy GOODS, siiiuWc for the present
■e kept in a prraer stale, no fea
’■ calci
•
approaching seasons. .My goo.ls have liccn recciitrec
well
calculated
to place^he'bw.efiu'an^&e”
Icrtaincd in reference to file i
ly piirehase.1 with gmal pains.
pains, designed
ilesigncd especially 1
siti^> of
of 1
Life Insnt^re wi^in tlie reach of all,
forlhr--------■—
-......................
this market. ■1 respccifully
solicit those ia search
and at the same lime enable each comribnior
r.'imp gnodf |o jive me an earlv roll,
have put it at this low rate in order fo aapi;'.
lo share equally and fully not only in its tonit wtiyexMnsivdy j
mar.'.lims
J.V.Ml-a STOUT.
oficent Bocurily, but also in its profits of accu
the families whefo'
2<l bnxCT Mo, Tobaeeoj
“NePlusntmE,^’ one trial, ooci we Wl permulation, will meet as it is believed to I
10 do Vo.
do;
feefiy confident, that they wiU satisfy a
off that
thejavoraiid confidence of the public.
00 psekagea Teas, variniis qualities, for
Publications] nc acneve that the Ming ofsuiA'
Jedaswellas
ages
olkred
by
tli6<
salc i.y_ _felrJl
CUTTER »(GRAY
company arc:
........................... —. 3*o«ms' d/’miii/nrtHrc.
/ litmiEAXl) .<tEUAIL-Rio Coflee and New
JAMES M'lLUAMSON,
O. Auks' mamifartiirt will Iw sold Less than Phil1. A guarantee capilnl.
V'lcans !>iiiar, lot sale
Ic by
Agent,for the Premictors, No. 189 tFaler et.
numter wiU be devoted loone e
^ Ipliin^ price, nddin_g
ciwaj^. at tlie Hanlu-i
Haniware
2. All m------- ' —•
ling carriage,
T. J. PICKF/IT.
New York. For snlh by
IIUNTEII k I'HISTER,
3. No ir
I article; [o._,
DR. WM.
M. it WOOD.
.No.
-20.FronlsL
20. Front sL
amount
of
]ireminm.
50,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for sale by
t »f ^ie. IJ, North and 5oufi, cXinK
Also—A large lot of C^JiOLlA’ji HOES.
MaysviUe. Ky..and
4. Those wlio insure for a less period than
fehjt
CUrrER h GRAY.
ANDREW SCOlT,
qually iu the annual profits of
^EW si*HING~00()p.8._.f>igt reToive.!, and
[m.iii:.;
the comply.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.
Tho NaiitiJui company confines its business
ibtof
errii'riiwfy
to
insurance^
Lives,
and
all
losursortmeiit
of
E
imeiit
Embroidered Curtain Muslins, in beau'pm: i-ubicnWr will eontituie the Anb nml SlaA. iM. JANUARY.
lifulcolors,and plnic Damask -Moreens, rich; variNow is the time for Bargairuf
JUytvaie,Fcb 21,1817
ous colors Hair Qoth; an elejant article a colored
e HATES OF tSStTRAltCE OS 100 OOU.AB8
*'tl,r„i.|Ttainl, on Front street, wtere may iit
AirE have just received from the EoMcrn
■ nn.l a.Wreiufi.re,, lafgejiui various stock of at Curtain CTuntr; fin* Plaids for children, with a va
.\j.
packages of DOMESTIC
riety
of
other
gorels, which
liich we now offer
ofter at unusuhrk. m his line of business.
Age. Y'car. Yea
Age Year. Yean.
DRY GO^S, to which we invite t
!owprices,at
ally
DE.VT&DUVALl
yUST rcccivcl fromI New ITork.
York.
DE.VT&DUVALL'S,
•b cuntnt fiiads, free of
Bier. RH.
HENRY COX.
lion of Merchants generally. Our slock of
-112 .Main, near•3d St.
25 hf chests C P Tea. supci'
port age. CO
superior quality.
brown and bleached Cottons, Drillings. Tick
Vi’e offer to
UuUville, Feb. IP, 1S17.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
ings, mens’ and toys’Slimmer If'tor, Aonircrts, above. . .
GingAiimr, Prints, fye., is compote and of the titled the
OABl>11KL8as!,i„a. and mo,
most desirable qualities. Wo defy competi
rpHE subscriber respectfully calls the attention
tion in iliis or any other Western Market, our
J. of die public to his superior Stock of HATS,
goods having been putcliBsod preeious to the
TSVSTaZt.
comprising almost every style and dcscriptioa worn.
Offut on Sutton Street Near the Eirer.
recent great advasice in all Domestic Cotton
T.
W.
Ludlow,
befounJin.nyU»l:or<
Knowing ibcdispositioti of the citizens of .Maysvitic,
Goods.
1 HAVEparehascdDr.MortansLo.
C. F. Undsley.
atry la tmourage hume industry,
theon, which
' ■ ' is
■ used for tbe
the ptevi
L.C. A H. P. PEARCE.
A.M.Merebant,
is only aeccasaiy to be gtion of pain
A. N
Feb. 00, 1847.
Dental and Surgi.
ofl'era for sale an
operations.
P M. Wetmore, James Hniper. R. H Morris,
cipnlly^of Ais «e« monu/ac/ure, to secure a liberal
Mawille.FBb. 19,1847
H. E Coleman, R. F. Carman, 8. S. Benedict,
I. D. A W. STILLWEI
M, O. Roberta, II.-------Merchanu dealing in liats, and wishing lo replen
A MPUTATlNGlnstnimenUin mohoganv rose;
.A. Abdominal Supporters ami Chases; Mye in
.h their slocks, will finil it to their interest to give
IcmiloUars, shall rerei«-e tea comre'^^i^
half llini.
2 g DOZEN Adams'^atent, Nos. 2 and 3.
struments in' tnorocco fiases: Silfftra'iid Brass
• call,
JAMES WORMALD,
81, eutly box„
lERCHANT, Viee-Prerident.
iplelc. and any on* of tbe ^.ove noDular v<J.
Counter platfonn scales and balances;
ci.Jis Ginjei7
as hi* eircle of initi.«n>. tto to AK
Bcrran ScaLsa and PaiXT MiLLa.
i” pJckogesCiiMio;
FlexiUe metal Catheters: DcrifisU Forceps and
Jl? an hour or h»o to the
Also—Springs and Axels.
Received and far
’ , *>
Nulmcjs;
Qevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine aad common;
friend, and obtaining one
J
£)fl BOXES Miuouri Tobacco.
sal* rArap at tbe Hardware Houee of
3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
HUNTER A PHISTER,
rl..bof ten <rera;ent>-CM easily to foiined. Who
Lancets,
common
do;
Cupping
Glasses;
Hiys
H-ill
respniHl
to
this
damaged by beingrf green
nil Tobacco
tnarl2
No. 20, Front«.
------- boxes, -.is
I am prepared to efieet Insurance
Insurance on the lives
:
dn;
eiansScalesand weights; Metal and Glass Sy
1 will sell at a ba)A—in quality fine,
We haie authority, under tfo; new Post Office
of individuals, cither in the city or
oi county, on
inges. Forsole low by
marir,
^
JNO.B.MIl
one of' the above werk.
work* hr
to b
Biail.
the
____________,____
mutual plan,,______
at dievery
verylowest
lowestrates in the
^CHASERS OF SINGU
btove Company. Slaves also insCted for me
Sign Good Samaritan. I
NU.MBEILS;
________ to mailed to ao^ part of
or any number of years.
Pamphlols of the
Feb. 11, 1847.
tbe United State, for 4
to any P:
Charter and Proqiectiis, may to seen at my
t.„
“
r.,ir«.,
quuice ofihe
VV siness entnuned to their care. ..
'ote, No. Il, Front at.
Qlasa niasa
tbealxc
the
above W ork, the propijetor ba. defoimined fo
I on Market street, between 2d and Front
Doct. Moses Adamson. MedUai Examiner.
dNO.r.lyOBY.VS&CO,
Mil eingle copies to all who may wish it 'The eric*
[mSoo]
TUST Reraitd from the Manufactoriei
10. Market St.
of the .Monthly Part, will be only I2I cent, par
O D) Boxes Fl^, Fi^rTumbkis,
MaysvUle, March I, 1847.
------— tea copies will boicathy mail foroM oallJj«,

N. 8. Duuu'rr,

ATTORNEY AT I^\W,
Mayteille, Ay.

JOHN B. H'lLTAIN,
riEOCEl i3iD CeiMlSSIOJ lERCflA^lT

Bar Iron.

1?isi

xs7rrj:sst’,%'';,rri

Dr. 8HA0SLEF0BD,

io,ooos:rs's^sz;:s

WholeMle bon Eetakliahmant

New Spring Goods.

t-.-is-r-swiSsS

IsiSas

LATE ARRITAL8.

ShoTOb and Spades.

On

'

Twmsd Bagsr

............ Notice.

8peimOU.

trisstrwir.taSuxr

N«w____

Tka,F«pji6raadna4der.

OlovsrSstd.

■^yj -vhi

jxo. n.

HATHANUFAGTORT!

Or.E Nanhall, Dantbt

Wheat Wanted.

»Ka«(iiidir” HOE

iTsisr'"-'

PAYNE k JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

TOREHT.
—AIsSO—

T. J. PICKETT.

Jut Received;

DAGUERREOTYPING.

OALEM
^ALEM SEl
SEED—A fow butbel7s^ seed fo
ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at
T.J. PICKETT.
roomson Sutton street, near the Bonk. Intake
.4ft perfect likeaesKa by his -magic art, " and
would advise all tboHwbo desire lo tee tbeirj
Id complete repair, and as otberi see them to give him a call.
February 19.
letnn to TensaiU ap
Maysvills, Feb, 10'47.
R. G, DOBYNS,

ilk

plying immediately.
marl2-lf

Sla^lSp*

2300 Bacob Bbbu,

L. LSr-"”'
ALSO, Mdasses Cons, Lanterns forCandle*
and Oil; Fmmdiq Tinet. Bottles, Salt Mouth;
Nipple Classes; Grednoie Measures; Lamp
ChWieys, &c., will be sold remuritably low
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.

H^Mmthe smokehouses of Cooai I______^..
Ms7svUle.Feb34. 1847
J.\0. B. MILVAIN.

ranlly Flow.

20 do;

prime family coffee.
JNO. B. MILVAIN.

R. B. OISE,

lllC.,.®WBaaBELS,
AtUnUon!
'iS'"'' HEEDER & HUSTON.

:r»KR & HI’STO.V

“mirts'

“*J.\ DOBYNS & Co.

'IKT'E are now receiving OUT Spring and Summer
q V stock, and respectfully invite our customers
and the public gaieinlly to give us s call, as vre
have a great variety of entire new styles of French
and EngUsh goods.
REES A ALLEN,
mar2!*oo
Maysville, Ky.

I" WILL trt prepaiwi by the first day of May, to
EaBshYhjWUs.
J luslure Imraes and rattle for eitizena nf Mayaville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 00 DOZEN Adorns^Patent Kanghphy Mills;
gale it about hiJf a mile from the city.
1 hai-e made amngemementi to luve the
0,7 Platform Seahw,
of all persons who pasture with me, drove to and
I

D. JOHNSON

IINCTON BAIX-

CfoOVBB, BfoCB eBAi* AND TlMOTHT

New Goods.

rOBUBN REEDER A HUSTON'S

30

do.

do.

Maj-evills, Feb 24.1847

Timothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.

reigned having leased the above propI
ertyinWa
Washington.
_ a. Ky.,
Ky. formerly
formerly o«up^
y H. G. Muaick,
ick,ia prepared to aceemm
ic with eld foahioocdbotpil
foahioi
avelling public
Febnno',00,1B47.
DAVID
DB. T. li. rOB,

■s.ritrj;is£’«r=L
Those who subMiibe for the yev wfl] «lkd .

/10NTINUES the prartire of hie profereieii ie
Wsshingionand itsvii-iniiy. Hiaoffice is the

**

ell to do 10 who

penying the order, port paid.
aMyivaie,Feb 24,1847

OtdDeRiBonWUlksy.

•,“**«* in theii rtile and bireifisticc in
‘Bkindley-t-

Ma)-»villr, Frb'.; l,lSt7

i’Ol’NTZ ft I’kLlRCE.

■ RS,
«»ERT SEARI
111 Street^ New York City,

krity.
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Old Kentocii.—In llio way of frank
Tlw ttiaUtuilc of Itclniul.
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open hcariod generosity—-jovialgnod nature
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.....................Tun. reiidy wit,
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_
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t ing ilircc or four davs gm quite lame.— dence comes to tis iliai she feels—deejily dance or n horse race, they lilciid business
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An old Baltimore teamster told me to wash feels and fullv appreciates the manifesUt- and ainusemciil iu tlic liappicsi manner.
further upon ibis subject.
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Tako. oh take ihc pni-iV lav;
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tic, and this feeling is warmly expressed class which always L-ikcs. Whether it be an
andw„].
wliidi was done accordingly three times
Nip may claim ilie minslrorediih-.
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published in Ihc w.isliiiigiun Cuiuii.
Who nv <'h:miicil liii xv.-iiiili'rin!,' »
for nt lu.is( a week, and on j a -lav foi with all the cxnbcraiico of the Irish heart. .ir-liaiid shot, :m off-hand speech or any
iipll
Ut'N'TKR A PUiSTyr,
UtUhv. a hearer ofdcspalchcs passed ill
It is duo to both giver and receiver, who is thing rlM thev turn their hand
and to, it
i is
' alwsyi
’
Ao. in. From stre^
.
the balance of thes journey. The stilTnc
Ihia cilv on hi* way to Wasliitiglo
twice
blessed
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this
ministry
of
mercy,
iliai
liandsoincly clone. However rude he may
few tlaya, and J drove t
Jisappv
iiCtdifort
Blactamitii's Tools.
wo would give some spare to these tcsiimo- be of S|)cccli. or rough in liis external a
With n i|.*okir»iriho'Vrr
marc 1■(• Miockion’s
that Co
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Our readers in geiiural, aud especially all. in the right place, and wanned witii those liauimei*; h
pleased me most wa.s, the mare had a
I. wliimt wt: consider wt ,y of thi
-filcuidr™q«of alj
I will call sweet /ta*c D Ejn.i'
those poriious ol them who liavc conirilf generous sympathies which are an honor Ir
*1 aiKl for
reliance, makes a slat) ■nt very din- poor foot to hold a shoe, when I sfirled.-llUNTEll
Rn» D'Epiue.in loro'i! swpol»«*s«oti,
It was very brittle and liard; it would break tiled to stiiv the famine, will, wc are sure, mankind.
:il S. I’lllSTKlfS
crediiahlc to Com. Stockton
be
gratified'with
iliese
grateful
rcsjxtnses.
Who would'steal one loaf hoin llioe'
T'wo
perfect
speeimeiis
of
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class
wlio
outlines out when a nail was driven in, but it gi
(.'ol. Fremont. We will g
The Uiidoit 'I’iinei.. of March 25, uttilc* were iravcUiRg about just to “sec the eleM«- the hand that dure* the treawii,
tougher at every succeeding shoeing,
of this sialciuciii.
OomS,ck,! OornSMtt
reeljhe thorn that^piards the ucoin till: imivcrsal strain of thanksgiving:
pliatit,” and study into the great secret of his
smith in New England remarked to
Com. Siock'.on. it is well-knot
“The tribute wc arc most hound to ar- trick were lately passing along Broadway
len ariinn for some moiillis ns Governor that licr foot had a very sin^ar appearance;
-eol*’repose
kiiowl'idgc is thii magnificent public sub- New York, when they came to a sightless t.ruin, anil will roll to ltn»e wishine
to nw
ii«.^
....... « to
it
of Californhi. Gen. Kcrnicy, at the head when he paired it was soft amt tough. 1
Within th|’raoc^est.
i(le*t, leafy
leafy.sirocn,
IS oa the pax.iit price of ,»rk,.
1(1 more meet.
binly of troops, went uul to Culifuniin, account fur it in diis war; salt will attrari scriplioii made in the United Slates. We old woman sitting alon^ the Park, with the
-‘-ition “Pat ni.ixn,’’ across her breast.
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And malridaowi., sweet lloK P E,i '{.
llnitcil Siait.s to supercetic Stockton in ili the foot moist all die lime, and sail has near
of many trials and hiiidranecs, now biiidi
Governorship ofilial territory.
When It ly the same cfl'i.-cl that grciisc has on the
outer newer*., iiibeaulv. fleeirn^*,.
Qardening Tools.
fool or a piece of limber. The drippings the Iwo countries. TJie British empire and he ihnisl his hand into his pocket for a Uolarrived uttliu village ofSnn Pasqunl wiili
Court the sense and bluom u.* luir,
the
Union
arc
from
one
common
stock.—
■hiclt he threw lo the object, “P
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force short ofonc hundred men, all womoi from suit oil a floor, if ruiUiimed long, caiiTheir laiiguiige, their interests, tlicir lilcm- that bliiiil.'’ “Well, if tlial’* your game, 1,
.\lokca us touch the rose willi cure.
march of two tliousaiid five himdrecl uot be got off; the wood becomes moist nnd
And may the llioni,
;h, and so with a horse's foot. Aftct lure, and, to a great extent, their eusloms li see you and go a dollar belter,” said ih
lough
mites across the desert, he encountered
In life's sweet mom.
“l”;|_______
iWrOert.
wash ing the legs, turn up the horse’s foot, Uicir laws, and religion are the same.— other, tossing two of that coin into the lap of
liundrcd
Mexicans.
At
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head
of
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Guard well tlie sweetsthat Ihavcsneii,
the bollom, pour the hollow full of There ate no two nations in tlie world sc of the charitable object.
of his men lie charged llie M<
And geiillo bo
‘1 iiass ,” said a rich stock-jobber who T> KCFIVKlMbU .biy.'r,. Ll«|,. X.'
nuies > soak tlie simibir, while they arc politically distinct.
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by.
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that
a
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my to flight. One of hi
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I the alleviation of the
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self, were womiilcd. After the liatilc, he
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wc hear of our own fellow-suhjeets
Sunday .Veil
BERY OP THE DbaD-LETTEII Of)
found liimsclf without horses or mules
Some say that Queen Chri.
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iiiuaJ period,
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' ” wewgoodb;
tided men. In this cumlition lie sci
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faiiiiiie, as coiircssedly wc are, it does not
representation ofhis siliiniion aiida rcqiiisi- the ailcniion of the officers attached iOtherwise there will bo no I
the son of JuadiiRi and Caroi.ink Boiia- *1) le*. enibrcd-ti" ubilo aiol ainurnine
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become us to resent the ossistaiiec of a i^nhorses and a rciiirorccniciit for mcr branch of the Post-Ofltce Ocpartmciil w
gatherings, unless it bo the weekly reccji11)1*. flo-.u-ry. nbboii«. ran.-s lariic* .iml rhiliien'i
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Alter the expul:
of his family from llaWith the greatest dilficulty ho succeeded room ill which they nre usually deposited. task.”
cost him nioitcy. A more avaricious
ly Prhicc Mir
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